
KILLED HIS FATHER.A Consumptive Cough.
A cough that bothers you continually

Have you seen the latest
shoes ot tha Standard Shoe
Company's Store C. L. SpencerBecause Of III Treatment, arit one of the danger signals which warns

Old Boy Shot Parent.f consumption. Dr. King's New Dis-

Well, former superintendent of the
Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke Com-
pany, at Big Stone Gap, Va., because
he had severely whipped his two child-

ren, and is alleged to have drawn a
revolver on his wife, was today given
a preliminary hearing and exonerated.

Nearly Every Child Haa Worm.
Paleness, at times a flushed face, un-

natural hunger, picking the nose, great
hirst, etc., are indications of worm.

Kickapoo Worm Killer is a reliable,
thorough medicine for the removal of

all kinds of worms from children and
adults. Kickapoo Worm Killer in pleas-

ant candy form, aids digestion, tones
system, overcoming, constipation and

very stops the cough, loosen the chest,
banish fever and let you sleep peace Bristol, Tenn., Nov. 15. Robert

fully. The first dose checks the symptoms Wells, 17 years old, who yesterday
shot and killed his father. Jerome

The village gossip has never time
to take a vacation.nd gives prompt relief.

A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, writes:

Dealer In
Hay Corn Oats Bran Hominy

Seed Wh at and Seed Rye

Brick for sale
"Dr. King's New Discovery cured i

stubborn cough after six weeks' doc increasing the action of the liver. Is
perfectly safe for even the most delicate
children. Kickapoo Worm Killer makes

toring failed to help." Try it, as it will
ato the same for you. Best medicine w,1 "--if ;fmichildren happy and healthy. 25c
for coughs, colds, throat and lung trou F - BreakfastGuaranteed. Try it. Drug stores or ,HJ Hi1 Ma lllJbles. Money back if it fails. Price
30c. and $1.;00. All druggists, by mail, by mail. Kickapoo Indian Medicine

Co., Philadelphia and St. Louts.
H. E. Bucklin & Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis.

Its easy to fill empty heads with
Every girl wants to marry rich. GMj

don't believe in love as much as me
suppose they do.hot air. in a

Good,
To Our CUSTOMERS
Our Fall line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes Hats
and notions are arriving daily and you are cordially
invited to call and inspect same whether you want to
buy ornot. Alsohave a few bargains from summer
eft over. Take'a look at them. You may find some

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema

And Skin Eruptions. - I

Babies need a perfect
Skin eruptions cause them not only in-

tense suffering, but hinder their growth. thing'you'ean use.WarmYou can't judge a man's worth by Sugarthe size of his bluff.
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be
3Jlied on for relief and permanent cure
of suffe ing babies whose skin eruptions
have made their life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out of

63 Middle Street, New Pern, N. CRoomSaved His Foot. 1
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, O., suffered

the skin all ever the face and scalp
from horrible ulcer on his foot for four
years. Doctor advised amputation, Doctors and skin specialists failed to To Farmer Union Members

Our stock is the most complete in town and our prices
but he refused and reluctantly tried
Bucklen's Arnica Slave as a last resort.
He then wrote: "I used your salve PerfectionSmokeless Jfiand my foot was soon completely cured.

help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment and were overjoyed to see

baby completely cured before one box
was used," writes Mrs. Strubler, Du-

buque, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail.
50c. (Adv.)
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa

Best remedy for burns, cuts, bruises and
sczema. Get a box today. Only 25c

are the same to you as always

FARRIS NASSEF
Department Store

All druggists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen 4j
A Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis. k

r
Carpet is purchased by theeyard

and worn out by the foot.

0 Mdlest. New Bern, N. CGood For Biliousness.
"1 took two of Chamberlain's Tablets

ast night, and I feel fifty per cent,
bet er than I have for weeks," says
J. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich.
"They are certainly a fine article
for biliousness." For sah by all dealer
(Adv.)

A "warm" breakfast the kind that sends you out
ready braced for a good day's work should be eaten
in a warm room.

You lose half the good of the meal if you are shivering in discomfort
while you eat it A Perfection Smokeless Heater makes breakfast a
cozy meal for the whole family.

No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Easily cleaned. Easily moved from room
to room. An ornament anywhere; a luxury in the bedroom; a necessity in the sewing-roo- m

or the bathroom.

Dealers everywhere; or write for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C
Richmond, Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, W. Va.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C

Every cent you spend foolishly is
banked by someone

Why not Bank it Yourself?
Start an account with us, we will help you save.

Maysville Banking and Trust Co.

Maysville, N. C. GEO. E WEEI Cashier

Mention the Journal when doing business with

disordered stomach are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, you will be surprised
how quickly you will get relief. They

Mother Of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen children

and have the p aise of doing more work
than any young woman in mv town,"
writes Mrs. C. . Martin, Boone Mill

V.I. "I suffered lor live years with
itomach trouble and could not eat
as much as a biscuit without suffer-

ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets and am now a well

woman and weigh 108 pounds. I can
eat anything I want to, and as much
as I want and feel better than I have

any time in ten years. refer to
ly one in Boone Mill or vicinity and
l y will vouch for what I say." Cham-- )

rlain's Tablets aie (or sale by all

ilers. (Adv.)

stimulate the different organs to do their
work properly. No better regulator
for live rand bowels. Take 25c. and
invest in a box today. At all druggists
or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis. , ,

this Bank 9
xxxxxoxoooooooaaooooooooooootBachelor maids are spinsters who

haven't given up hope.5ome women wouldn't objedt to the
imple life if they could live it in a

$10,000 bungalow.

IIMr IIBefore attempting to make a name
for herself a girl should learn to make
bread.

llRilllBiill,' liBuying by Mail
a A w

illis a very satisfactory wav ifAnd a woman is known by the ac-

quaintances she cuts. iURftETBOWiMmyou trade with a store like
ours.

Form the habit of sendintr
Irato us for anything in the line

of dJus, sundries and toilet
goods when it is lot conven
ient for you to shop in per

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded me

to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
taking one dose of it I was cured. It
also.cured others that I gave it to,"
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
That is not at all unusual. An ordinary
attack of diarrhoea can almost invariably
be cured by one or two doses of this
remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

So manyson.
people spend half ofWith the Parcel post in or

their lives suffering from thee.ration, distance is no bar
effects of ill fitting, cheaply conrier. i

We have a large mail or
SM S! ader trade extending all over

the surrounding country
trade built up on the repu

Best Treatment for A Burn.

structed shoes. They have become ha-

bitually misguided in the belief that all
shoes are alike and that price alone should

be the guiding factor in their purchases.
The sooner they get away from this be-

lief the better it will be for their feet,
their purse and their general wel

tation of selling quality goods
at reasonable prices. We
wan your trade. Tust mail

If for no other reason, Chamberlain's
Salve shoidd be kept in every household
on account of its great value in the
treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parts without or phone your order

fare. Look at this guarantee! So
leaving a scar. This salve it alto
unequaled for chapped hands, sore

ipples and diseases of the skin. Price
Bradham Drug

Company25 cents. For sale by all dealer
Adr.)

far as we know SELZ is the only
manufacturer that puts such a guarantee
on their shoes and back of this guarantee
is SELZ the largest manufacturer of .....

When a man brings home a box of

candy for his wife she imagines he is

concealing a confession he ought to

safe? ff5S s
jrxt"- - the

COTTONSEED
For Sale.make and usually she is right.

Strengthen Weak Kidneys. . ct in ...

good shoes in the world with 42 years of
experience and unlimited resources. "Selz" bears the
same relation to shoes as Sterling bears to silver.

If you never have worn Selz Shoes, then you have
never experienced the comfort that people have hoped
to get in footwear. Better start right now to get
the satisfaction that's due you for the money you

White's Extra Early prolifDon't suffer longer with weak kidneys
You can get prompt relief by taking ic Dig noil improved Cot-

ton Seed from last tenElectric Diners, tnat wondertui remedy
praised by women everywh: re. Start years selection, price $1.00

per bushel, f. o. b Orien
tal N. C. Orders must ac spend for your shoes

Buy SELZ Shoes this time. Do it today.

with a bottle today, you will soon
feel like a new woman with ambition
to work, without fear of pain. Mr.
John Dowling of San Francisco, writes:

"Gratitude for the wonderful effect
of Electric Bitters prompts me to write.
It curd my wife when all else failed."

company checks or money
uruers.

See our windows and our prices.
Good for the liver as well. Nothing

E. J. WHITE,
ORIENTAL, N. C.

better for indigestion or biliousness.
Price, 50c. and $1.00, at all druggists.
(Adv.)

There is no blite in this
Selz Royal Blue" StoreEvery time a girl goes away from

cotton and have raised two
bales to the acre for the
past two years. Order ear-
ly as stock is limited.

home she has a perfectly lovely time.
Aim

Even when the unexpected happens,
the man is always on

1 ob.

Caught A Bad Cold.

.Phone 109

FAIRVIEW SANATORIUM

NEW BERN, N. C.
A thoroughly Modem
Steam Heated institution
for the care of all non con-
tagious Medical and Sur

Last ua4er my son caught a very
bad cold aftd the way he coughed was
omethiag ireadful," write Mrs. Sara

E. Duacaat of Tilton, Iowa. "We
thought ( he was going into coruump
tion. We bought just one bottle of

gical diseases.Chamberlain' Cough Remedy and that
oae bottle stopped hit cough and cured
his cold completely." For Mlf by all E. BROOKS and CO.FA special diet kitchen is

maintained for the benefitdealers. (Adv.)
of patients.
MISS MAMIE O'KELLY

CASTORIA
OJiildren

FOR FLETCHER'S
Cry

G. A. Caton, H. M. Bonner
Supt NEW BERN, - - - - North CarolinaM. D. M. 0.


